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Tell the Truth and Don't Be Afraid 
ves Eastern programs 
rary science degree, 
services, learning 
center, co-operative 
ucation center, and 
special education 
• instructional 
additional  
instructional 
ethnomusic· 
sent to the Illino� 
llUdler Education a . 
'7 4 operating budget 
$761,062 for salary 
complete ,fall 1973, will double 
in size. 
· 
Total construction awards 
f o r  t h e  ad d i t i o n  i s  
$3,041,162.38. 
IN OTHER ac_tion, the 
Board approved a change in title 
malting current Vice President 
for Development and Staffing 
Martin. S c haefer, the Vice 
President for Administrative 
Affairs. 
University President Gilbert 
C. Fite said that Schaefer's 
additional responsibiliijes will 
include full responsibility for the . 
operating budget, as well as the 
capital budget, starting fiscal 
year 1975. 
The · title change was the 
result of a recommendation 
made by the Program Review 
C o mmittee, a c ommittee 
including students, faculty and 
administrators which reviewed 
the operating aspects of the 
entire University last spring and 
reported to the BOG. 
APPROVAL was also given 
to change department ·and 
college names. 
T h e  D e p'a r t m e n t  o f  
Edu cation will  b e· called 
D e partment of Se condary 
F o undations a n d  Special  
Education, and the College of 
Letters and Science, the College 
of Art and Science. 
The full budget· s · t f · d. · �9 ·�;;·8:�d��;s t�� ena·te· vo es re eren. urns on 56, but awaits IBHE 
�-:::.:�:::: fee increase, reapp'oftionment 
addition, totalin g  
was approved and 
lo Ray J. Benoit and 
.Bradley, Illinois. 
ii expected to start 
next .few weeks on 
which, when 
By Tom Davenport 
A "$3 increase in grant-in-aids 
fees  to be earmarked for 
a thletics" was proposed by 
G o v e r n a n c e  Co m m i t t e e 
Chairman Ken Crawford at last 
Thursday's Senate meeting. 
'If approved, the fees would be 
increased Fall semester next 
year. 
hes pr-ocedures 
_honQrary degrees · 
CRAWFORD hopes approval 
will come before a student 
re ferendum · to' be held in 
conjunctfon with Student Senate 
elections November 2. The 
S e n a t e  w o u l d  t h e n  be 
committeed. 
Similar proposals were offered 
last spring. At that time, in an 
informational  referen dum, 
students voted 469 "Yes" and 
309 "No" on the plan which 
included a $3 across-the-board 
athletic increase. 
awarded 10 Honorary 
of Doctor of Pedagogy 
I Go l d e n  'J u b ilee  
oration of  50 years of 
to education. 
EGREES were granted 
educators who had 
from Eastern during 
llidllliatration of Livingston· 
• semng from 1899 till 
O>rd was Eastern's first 
in in 19 5 6 Eastern 
permission to awanf 16 
to distingriished 
who were graduated 
Robert G. Buzzard's 
ration from 1934 to 
additional 
Degree of Doctor of 
was awarded to Edson 
aylor, who had been a 
the tw'o days the gas 
turned completely off, the 
ts were housed and fed in 
Hall. 
faculty member at Eastern 
longer than any other instructor. 
Taylor taught mathematics at 
Eastern from its first year in 
1899 until 1944, when he 
retired at the age of 70. 
ALSO AT last Thursday's 
t h r e e -hour marathon Senate 
session, . tempers again flared 
over reapportionment. The fight 
Union head·fo.resees 
few food_ price hikes-
By Jennifer Clark 
The student who is annoyed 
_by the fact that french fries have 
gone up a nickel in the Panther 
Lair may be relieved to know 
that other prices will be slow to 
rise, as long as .the service areas 
continue to profit. 
"Ba s i c  revenue-producing 
areas in the UniversitY .. Union, 
the J:!ookstore, Recreational ar-ea 
and Food Services were all 
constructed by the selling of 
bonds," explained Herb Brooks, 
director of the Union. ''The 
sfate of Illinois doesn't pay for 
this, so the student fees and 
profit income must pay for these 
bonds. The three main student 
service .areas must maintain all 
the sei:vice areas (meeting rooms, 
maintenance help, etc.)" 
''THE EUTOPIA we'd like to 
reach· every year is to break even 
and be able to pay off all the 
bo n d s  a n d  1o p e r a t ional  
expenses," he noted. 
H e r b  Brooks and Edwin 
Mccawley, Director of Food 
Services, both agreed that the 
Union has "been conservative 
with their food price� , " as 
compared to food service prices 
at other colleges in Illinois. 
· For example, the price of 
coffee at other university snack 
bars is 12 to ' 15 cents while the 
Union price has stayed at 10 
cents a cup. 
' ' There h a v e  be en n o  
complaints a t  all about some of 
the rising prices (such items -as 
malts and french fries Went up 
last summer). The students don't 
live in a vacuum," continued 
Brooks. "They know what is 
, happening ·with today's rising 
food prices." 
Derby· Days_ wrap-up 
See Page 3 
came over At-Large Se,nator Gail 
West's proposal that a student 
i nformational referendum be 
h eld concerning reapportion­
ment of the Senate. 
The Senate had voted 12-11 
la s t  w e e k  a g a i n s t  
reapportionment. The motion, 
requiring a twO-:thirds majority 
(16), would have done away 
with the Greek district and 
increased the Senate from 30 to 
40 members. 
T w o  amendme n t s  were 
:>ff e r e d  t o  Senator West's 
�otion. 
THE FIRST amendment, 
offered by At-Large Senator 
Mike Cowling, read: "Do you 
favor reapportioning the Student 
Senate by geographic, location, 
. eliminating the Greek district 
but allowing the Greeks to vote 
in the district in whichc they 
reside?" 
The ·amendment went down 
in defeat by a voice vote. 
T h e  f r i e n d ly s e c o nd 
amendment, offered by At-Large 
Senator Carol Bolin , passed the 
Senate on a voice vote along 
with the motion. It asked, "Do , 
you favor reapportionment �'· 
t h e  S t u dent  Senate . by 
g e o g r a p h i c  l ocation by 
eliminating any social district?" 
IT WAS pointed out . that it 
·w ill ·n o t  be a binding 
referendum. 
Debate and name-calling went 
o n  while a c o mpromise 
amendment to· West's motion 
was sought. Greek Senator Dave 
Bennett said, "Students say get 
rid of Greeks whether or not 
they kqow what Greeks do." 
Greek Senator Roger Locke 
pointed out that "it is a 
sentiment type of referendum." 
He asked, "what happens if 
student overwhelming1y favor 
doing away with the Greek 
district and the Senate doesn't 
go along with the students? 
Won't the stude nts lose 
con f i dence in the, Student 
Senate?" 
(S ee SEN.A TE, page 3) 
·, 
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I J Campus calendar 
ENTERTAINMENT 
MONDAY-TUESDAY 
· '"Here Come the Fuzz," Will 
Rogers, 7 and S.pim. 
"Revengers," Mattoon Theatre, 7 
and9 p.m. 
"Cabaret.�' T,ime.Theatr�, 7 and 9 
p;m. 
JUESDAY . : 
("Lessing" and 
Library Lecture 
. Kaleidosk·op 
"Bach "I · Booth. 
floc>m',s p.m. 
SPORTS. ; · '"' 
MONDAY-TUESDAY 
.. ln.ti:am.u-ra ls, Lantz Facmties, 
•noon. 
i lntramurals, Lantz Facilities and 
Pool,6p.m. 
I 
MEETINGS.  
MONDAY � 
. United Fund Breakfa st, Union 
·Heritage Room, 8 a.m. 
Bloodmobile, Union Ballroom, 8 
a.m. 
Blood Drive, Union Lobby, g a.m. 
Faculty Senate, Union Heritage 
Room, noon. 
Worship and Music Committee 
·Union Embarrass Room, noon. 
' 
U niversity Board, Union Fox 
Ridge Room, 1 p.m. . 
P a n h e l l.enic · .coun:Ci"I, Booth 
Librarv 128. 1 p.m. 
Civil Sen/ice Employees, Lab 
School Auditorium, 3 p.m. 
Age Group Swim, Lab School 
Poof, 4. p.m. · 
Psychology Department, Physical 
Science 216, 5 p�m. 
WRA, McAfee, lower gym, 5 p.m. · 
WRA, McAfee, north and south 
gyms,6 p.m. 
Kiwanis, Union Fox Ridge Room, 
6p.m. 
· 
Run fo!' Your Life, Booth Library 
t, 
t: . . 
GIFTS 
COLORED GLASSWARE 
SPORTING GOODS 
FURNACE FILTERS 
APPLIANCES 
POWER TOOLS 
EVERYTHING IN 
.
HARDWARE AND GIFTS 
''WE GIFTWRAP'1' 
FROMMEL 
HAR_DWARE 
ON THE SQUARE 
"See Us ·Fir�t" 
Lecture Room, 6 :30.p.m. 
Math Tutors, Coleman Hall 101 , 7 
p.m. 
Speech Department, Coleman Hall 
111, 7 p.m. 
· 
Alpha Phi Omega, Union Iroquois 
Room, 7p.m. 
. . Delta Sigma, Theta, Union Altgeld 
Room, 7 p.m. 
Bridge Club, Union Charleston 
Room, 7p.m. 
Students for Awakened Society, 
Union Embarrass Room, 7 p.m. 
Delta Sigma Phi, Union South 
Panther Room, 7 p.m. 
Eastern Dames, Lab School Pool, 8 
9am to 8 pm 
,B4R-B-CUE and SIDEWALK. SALE/ 
TUESDAY OCT. 17 (rain date Wed 18) 
() m 
INSIDE BARGAINS· 
20o/o Qf,f 
All. New Double Knit 
SUITS 
. ,.-: ..... -. 
SPORTCOATS 
PANTS 
Entire Stock of DRESS SHIRTS 
En tire Stock of BELTS 
Entire Stock of TIES 
Entire Stock of WINTER COATS 
Entire Stock of SWEATERS 
Entire Stock of ALL WEATHER 
COATS 
. 300 PAIR CASUAL FLARES 
famous make Reg. to 13.00 
BIG JUICY· 
BAR-a.cues 
19C EACH Served b . 
Al h Y Girls of Pa Gamma D Sorority elta 
SIDEWALK BARG 
p ANT TABLE . Assorted 
Styles and Patterns. 
Reg. to 15.00 
. LEATHER VESTS 
Genuine Split Cowhide 5 
100% Creslan V -Neck 
SWEATSHIRTS 
Long or Short Sleeve 
Reg. 4.00 and 4.50 
POPLIN JACKETS. 
Water Repellant 5 
Navy, Tan, Gold 
Reg 7 .50 to 16.00 • 
T-SHIRT SPECIA 
White With Black Trim 
Ideal For Printing 
Reg 2.00 
.5.00 :__..,,,,,,;: � � -==---�� "'YOUR JOLLY HABERDASHER" 
, 
ALL GIFT 
. ITEMS 
203 OFF 407A LINCOLN AVIENUE CHARLK8TON, ILLINOIS 81820 DALE M. BAYLES. MANAGl:lt PHONE 1:17 3411·88•4 � ............. 
. UNIVERSITY SHELL SERVICE ..... �1'_.-· 
.- ·: �;'419 W LINCOLN PHONE 345·-55 
. � } ·.� 
Mon .. Oct.16, 1972 Eastern News 
ion · 'to include RathskeJle[.,,." , 
places on Eastern 's 
new Union building 
ing a multi-purpose 
with a permanent stage 
sound and lighting 
t that can seat up to 
le, a complex of T.V. 
with pre-tuned color sets 
nt channels, and a new 
(the old bookstore 
converted back into a 
room). 
R ADDED areas will 
student governmental 
, many meeting rooms, 
the possibility of a 
licating room", where 
equipment can be rented 
ent usage. I 
ction of the new 
ion, which went for 
· by the Board of 
ors on October 12th, is 
to cost $ 3� million and 
take about two years for 
etion. 
The building of the Union's 
addition will also add greatly to 
s tudent employment. "Aside 
from a few supervisors in each 
Union Department, the whole 
thing will be run entirely by 
student employment," assured Brooks. · . 
A WALK-WAY will extend 
from the present east side of the 
Union that will give access to the 
new addition, and cars and 
pedestrians will be able to pass 
underneath. 
A -student survey was run 
last year in question as· to what 
students desired in the new 
Union, and . . surprisingly . few 
wanted a dartroom or arts and 
crafts center. 
Brooks said that he 
would also like to add a new 
type of meal on the ·food line 
that would . give · the.. student 
more food than he gets in the 
snack bar line (and would cost 
more, obviously) . But it would 
• 
'"',:.> .. f .. - �  <�f .  ,� · .10r not be for-red oh·him •. suu;�,.jJie 
present f<>Qd price§ .,,anq Jy;e-e� 
would ·remain available°'"� •;'ln' 
Brooks stressed also� ·that· 
students should take· advantage 
of the Friday night special in the. 
U n i o n c a f e t e d- a·-· ..:.ifa 
buffet - which gives a person 'all 
they want for $2.25 (plµ� :'a 
dessert and drink) and offers a 
wide choice of food .  · It · is held 
from 5 to 7 p.m. each Friday 
.. evening. · �:: ·�:.: ��.:) 
· .. 
ig Kaps, DZs: capture trophies:;:, 
By"Ann Clarie · exemplify. I'm optimistic about - Overall trophy for Derby 
"I think it was a great success . De rby D a y s  n ext  y e a r,'' Days went to Sigma Kappa and year. All the sororities came commented Jo hn Roberts, Delta  Zeta. sororities. First ugh with the spirit that we ·chairman of th.is year?s Derby runner-up was Sigma Sigma a d  h o p ed t h e y  would Days. Sigma. The spirit trophy went to 
• 3 f 1 Sigma Kappa. Derby Darlin' was ece.IV. ·es -year gr_ an -cathy Robe
rtson, Kappa neua. 
· Sigma Kappa; derby chase, _ 
Sigma Kappa; musical ice 
buckets, Delta Zeta; zip strip, 
Alpha Gamma Delta; mystery 
event, the coaches of Delta Zeta; 
clothespin race, Sigma Kappa; 
balloon bust, Delta Zeta. 
DERBY DAYS, an annual 
event sponsored by Sigma Chi Mrs. Alice Lockwood, house 
h - • t · h f - d · d t t mother for Sigma Chi prepared em1s ry. researc . . :.:�:niz� :rrlse��:.c��:r�,ri; the Derby darlin' banquet and d 'W the hot dog and bean ·dinner . ..... _ . th. b,ie·c··t' . . 'Buchanan said th. at if ·verif .. ied . better. Roberts contmue ' - e Patti' Benia· m·· m· . des1·gned the uu.,e papers on e su • . , , ... . ' aliz h t th . ti't· . . , He is using the compounds to ·the idea may make possible a ''re e t a ��e 15 compe ion cover and typed the program for 
t t th hypothes is  that better understanding of certain between soronbes but we try to Derby ·nays. Greg Schnei·der, _es · e . . . . . . - . make it as fair as possible. nu c l e o phthc substitution types of .b1ochem1cal reactions s· Chi t "th · b · , Sigma Chi president, and Bruce reactions may be subject to an catalyzed by enzymes in living f
. igm
h
a i;n
t
e w
hil
i. ·m1
em �rs Hunt, last· year's chairman for . . t , ells o eac soron Y w e P anrung D b D h 1 ed "th th .unusual geometrical constram · c · Derby Days in order to eliminate er Y ays e P wt e · 
Senate tempe·rs .fla.re · 
(Continued from Page 1) ' entomology graduate student at . the University of Illinois, spoke At-Large Senator Gail West against the proposed reservoir. aSked if the Greeks were �frai� ; He· said the Wabash Valley of a referendum. She said i� Assassination (as he calls it) w o u 1 d 
, . 
n o t h u r t  t h e  , should "spend money to control Greeks - �ust see how people i the sediment now in Lake feel." . . . · Charleston,  instead of on Academic Aff� Comm1tt�e ' Lincoln Lake." Ch�an Caro
,
l Bolin stJmmed 1t ' Marlin pointed out that the .up this way, 'To be Greek or drought of 1964 "scared this not !o ?,e Gr�ek, that is the . city sli_it\ess a n d  thu.s caused 
· question. Bolin, an At-Large ! . Lincoln Lake to be authorized Senator and member of Sigma . the next yea'r." Marlin conceded Sigma �igma sorori�y, favors there was a water problem, but reapportionment domg away said Lincoln Lake was not with the Greek district. . needed. · AN HOUR debate on the AFT E R  C OMPLETING Lincoln Lake Reserv�ir project debate the Senate tabled the al� took place. Speaking_ for �he . motion concerning the project. P�OJect w� Dr. Ferrel Atkins, In other action Student Body Vice President of. t�e Wabash President Mike Goetz appointed V a l l e.y �s s o c1a tto n a n d  R h o n d a  Jo rdon, t o  Vice :1.a!hemattc s professor  at President Glenn D. William's 
�;�s pointed out that the Adviso� Council. . 
project was authorized in 1965 SPEAKER . ALLEN Grosboll 
and that former Illinois Senator repoi:ted that the Bill of Rights 
Douglas was one of the major coounittee had met with Dean 
supporters of the bill. · Kerr . And progress was being . . 
J 0 H N M A R LI N , a n made. , 
to go to seminar 
and 9. I 
CRAWFORD and Grosboll 
nominated_ Dave Bennett as 
election chairman for the Fall 
Senate. elections. The Senate 
approved the nomination. 
the events that the sororities did ·organization and planni g of 
not like and eliminate as many Derby Days. . 
grievances as possible. · I l A dvertise ments fc;>.r th_e 
- Individual  event winners I program to defray �xpenses of_' 
were: yard-and-a-half swimsuit f Derby Days were sold by Bob 
csntest, three way tie between i Markward, John White, Craig 
Sigriia KaP.pa, Alpha Gamma Freels , Larry Mortz and David 
Delta, and Delta Zeta; dee and Wuellner, newest initiates of the 
active skit and. spirit contest, fraternity. 
� . 
Three cases prepared during 
the summer months in the area 
of social responsibility have been 
selected for  use at the 
workshop - "E li  L i l l y  & 
Bennett  then announced 
November 2 as election date and 
that petitions can be picked up 
starting Friday, October 13. 
Bennett ·also annouqced that a 
meeting of all eligible candidates 
would be hel<! October 23 at 5 
p.m. in the Senate offices. 
-�:'; -··- .:,- .,_.,. \· ;- ,�: :::-1?�1<��- t 
"'two Gree s participate in the moon mark �nt during Sigma 
Chi Derby Days. Alpha Omicron Pi won this event by having 100% 1 
attendence. The moon marl< event involves the number of girls in a I 
sorority having Sigma Chi painted o!l the seat of their jeans. 
. Co.,': "Atlantic Richfield Oil 
Company,'' and "Westinghouse 
Broadcasting Company (Group 
W)." (News photo by Ti•T� 
Pae;e 4 Eastern News Mon.: Oct. 16 1972' 
t,.. "11 I .. 
lab School should stay 
The B�ard of Governors of State Colleges 
and Universities has voted to discontinue the 
junior high segment of the Eastern laborl!-tory 
school. 
That wasn't S\lCh a shock. (Eastern had 
offered to discontinue the junior high at the 
:jh<; meeting in September.) 
THE BIG JOLT came when Ben Morton, 
executive officer of the BOG, asked the Board 
to inform Eastern that it was the intent of the 
Board to discontinue the entire lab school 
program by 1974 or 1975. .,,.. 
Morton's report stated that "to a large degree 
final closure on sue}}. a conclusion (that similar 
lab- school e.xperiences could be carried out 
better in other ways) depeQds on what might 
happen in ·the elementary schools if they are 
continued." -
The News feels that every effort should be 
made to make the educational .experiences of 
· the lab school meet up ·with Board 
specificatio ns. If the school . can offer 
e;xperiences unique to educatfon maybe the 
Board will decide to continue the schoo( 
IF THE LAB schoof is kept, Eastern 
education students will be able to gain valuable 
educational experiences that will help them in 
their teaehing careers. 
Let's take a look at what will happen if the 
lab school is discontinued. 
According to a report delivered to the BOG 
at their September meeting, "if the faboratory 
experiences now offered by the lab school are 
phased out, to continue (after the phase out of 
the program),. it would require the busing of 
· (Eastern)studentsto school districts within a 50 
mile area." 
ACCORDING TO THE report only about 10 
percent of the school districts are _now 
approved for student teacher supervision and 
services. 1 
This would,_ mean that Eastern students could 
face a bus ride every time they were required to 
participate in some educational· experience for 
an education class. 
It also means' that unless every student can 
attend one of the school districts that are now 
�pproved for student teaching, the e)cpe�ences 
they receive may not be of the desired 
qualities. 
PRESENTLY THE� are about 7 ,000 such 
-student visits a year to either the lab school or 
the Charleston public schools. , 
If the lab school is discontinued would the 
Charleston . schools open their doors to 7 ,000 
students a year'? The News doesn't feel that 
they would. 
We also feel that placing a heavy burden on 
tl!.e public schools is unfair. How can the calm 
and educational atmosphere of a classroom be 
preserved when Eastern visitors are frequent 
guests (teachers, in some cases) at the schools 
on a day-to-day basis'? 
PRESENTLY THE lab school carries this 
burden of providing the students educational 
experiences. 
- The Ne�;; isn't the only group that feels that 
the lab school is a sound investment in 
education. The experieµces · that the school 
offers are valuable enough to receive grants 
totaling $350,000. 
The News contends that the lab school is a 
necessary part of a student's educational 
curriculum. 
We feel that every effort should be made to 
retain the lab school and increase its role. in 
offering experiences for students _who plan to 
teach. 
Cho:ose .Y�ur senator 
Senate petitions are now available for 
students wishing to run for the Student. Sen\t� .. 
It seems to many newcomers to Eastern that 
the .Student Senate is an exclusive group of 
people and it is no use to try to win· a seat. This 
is not the case. 
Student government is becoming increasingly 
powerful on the college scene and it needs 
responsible, concerned people to be a part of it. 
PEOPLE THAT RUN for the Student Senate 
must meet the administrators and present the 
issues to them. It is their responsibility. 
THE PEOPLE that run for Student Senate 
must be knowledgeable, personable, and willing 
to work. Hopefully, t�ere will be a great 
number of students running for the Senate so 
that the students at Eastern will be given a 
choice. 
The voting public also has a responsibility. 
Many students feel alienated from student 
must be aware of not only campus politics but government and feel that it does_ not have the 
also those issues that will affect the college importance or the consequence that city, state 
community; . . or federal government has. But they ari wrong. 
There are many reasons that people run for · This community i� their home, at least for 
the Student Senate. One of them is that they the time being, and they have theCiuty to 
might like bejng involved in where the action is; themselves and to their fellow students to 
another might feel it would boost his or her choose · leaders that will be the best able to 
. social standing to be a sen:ttor; and then there handle the positions. 
are those that feel there is real need for Students should read the platforms of the 
students in polities. These are the people that candidates when they are published in the 
we need in our student governmenL News. Be aware of the issues. Be concerned 
: Student senatots, are the representation of with the candidates 'and most importantly, 
· .!..:::::. -� egtj(e Jtudent �:n.ey:..� theofte.that-·.,.., ... . �. · . 
•11//fVE NONEQT'HER1HNt60/J ANJ> 
THANK FO� A SUCCESSFl.JL FOUi? YEMS 
k!E STREN6-TH ANO MR.AfrNEI'( � llfE 
· Wcrpdh . . .  By Jerry ldoux 
It's Greek tO 
It's all Greek to me. Or so it &eems in the St 
this quarter. 
The Senate is once again debating the rea 
(Once again because it seems like the plan comes u 
question this time is whether or not Greeks sh 
representation in the Senate. 
HELL YES, according to the Greek faction, 
Greeks are the only ones on campus that ever do 
they say, the Greek system is the big t� on 
Hell no, the rest of. the Senate:,says (with 
Roberts and-Carf Semrau, who vote for" the p 
them the most politically.) . 
T�e Governance Committee had earlier r 
Senate eliminate the Greek district ·and allow the 
the district where they reside (a logieal proposal 
are geographical.) 
THAT PLAN was killed by the Senate last w 
voted against the plan because of the incr�se in 
week a new floor fight was staged over a simple reti 
Gain West and Carol Bolin came up with a pr 
that would express student opinion to the Senate ( 
won't be binding on the Senate.) 
The f�ht continued . until - finally the 
watered-down version of the referendum wording.· 
BUT STILL the Greeks were angry. 
It seems to me that the only way to play the 
play it like a Greek-eaCh senator could get a t · 
to wear to the meetings, too. 
But unfortunately, the Apportionment Boant 
money for a senator's wardrobe-so the Senate 
to fight the Greeks until the Greek district is t 
chariot. 
E.-f i2o!t!!ty��n� 
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Y'S 
PANY 
* ally\ 
* 
·* 
* e· * * 
* 
* 
* 
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Auto Repair 
Transmissions, 
. tune-ups, engin 
rebuilding., 
starters & _ 
generators, 
carburetors, 
brakes & : 
mufflers. 
VW REPAIR. 
DON'S 
GARAGE 
PHONE 348-8321 
407 8th Street at Madison 
TIME WE LOST 
a has come in first in the blood drive the last nine 
have received trophies, and we are proud of them. 
us, however, is our knowledge that we are helping · 
Is needed, and we will again be 'there to help. We 
r own 90%-95% average, and ask that you try also. 
but PLEASE try to beat us! 
A TAU GAMMA 
METH�NG-·TO GIVE! 
oo·vou?. 
ewa.\k Sal� 
sd.a.�, Octoloe.r 17 
esfs \ Shri t1 ks.. _cf S.ClE 
Col O Y' S . ..... 3 l/- "to if 0 ) ' 
. ' 
% off iris:de fh� 
··ack�s 
sho(J 
Mon. Oct. 16 1972 Eastern News Page ;, 
letter to the editor 
House dee. vandalism· hu.rts 
To the Editor:
_ · Taylor spent close t�'. $400 Homecoming for' 1972 was and many� weeks of work on " 
teJ?lle<l a succes.s and I agree to a their house dee only to· nave it point, but I think when people - destroyed within· four hours of 
stoop �o. low as. to destroy a ·comp l et i on, never allowing decoration. especially made for people of the University or the· Hom�c?ming, namely a ho?se town spe o ple ·to enjoy it . 
dec1 �t is a very crude expression $ SO.OQ alone was spent on a 
.of e.n1oyment and success. helium balloon
'
, and: it was 
Greyhound Schedule planned to return the balloon 
for a partial refund but vandals 
knifed it making it impossible to 
return. Other organizations also 
·experienced vandalism as the 
paper pointed out in Monday's 
Every Friday 
Lv. Charleston 4:15 p.m. 
Return following Sunday. 
Ar. Champaign 5:15 p.m. . 
Ar. Chicago 7:45 p.m. 
L;,. Chicago 6:30 p.m. 
Lv. Champaign 9:00 p.m. 
Ar Charleston 10:00 p.m. 
Susses will load on parking 
Lot E east of Lantz Gym. 
Charleston Bus St_ation, 
120 Lincoln , Deep Rock 
Service Station. 
Phone 345-6964 
ENDS 
·TUESDAY 
edition. · • 
IT SEEMS too bad that 
immature incidents like these 
have to' occur at a time when the 
mood is supposed to be festive. 
- I hope that the atmosphere 
f o r  f ut u r e  h o mecomings 
improves and that people show a 
little . more respect for the ·occasion. Because we at Taylor 
spent so much time on our 
house dee, we felt hurt that no 
one could enjoy it. 
Sincerely, 
Mary Whidden 
OPEN AT 
6:30 
. BURT R'EYNOLDS & RAQUEL WELCH 
STARTS WEDNES£?AY 
FOR I WEEK 
.DOUBLE DISNEY 
-CLASSICS-
SPECIAL! FRI & SAT NIGHT ONLY 
ADULT LATE SHOW AT 10 P.M. 
Big-Big Selection� qf Cottons 
& , Cotton Blends! 
• '.-4' � "l • j l 
Sportsw�ight .. P.rlnts 
for· SI acks, · ·sh�i1s, .·�tc. 
LightWeight Prints· · 
for .. Dresse·s,- Smocks, �··, 
ti" Sleepwear · �- , . : .. :;:;· . ... i .• , �IJ J'f,n, 
, • � 1 t ( 
-Reg price $1.19 to $1.98 
Now Just 98( 
/, 
Box of.Assorted Buttons � 
.- ,, ,"f 111: en 10( a Ca�d1 . ; ,.:c. ! : ,� ·rf�. 
University Fabric;., .. S��OP 
207 Lincoln 
Charleston: ·1 .... , ;·' .1 ... 
Ph. 345�313()°,'1,-;,;·::· : I '·�'! •'!!"'-_..r;...�--��---.,......���"""'!""-�. ��.-..- ...,"!."!• �- �!l'T·�. �· .... . ,.....·_._: .. �. �. 7'., �·-: ;;.u·.,-t�,-..i'.'i:' . • -::·��· " ·""' .• .;, .... -__ ,,,.,,, ,,....,.,.... . ...,..-. -,,.,...-. � ... � .• -_.,,.._ ---.---.,.....�,,-...-----... 
I' �' 
· .  ' """ 
Mon., Oct. 16, 1972 · 
f. . 
· · .. · ,· . . . .. VILLAGE• �,:;.' · BAR·-B-CUE 
SERVING 
FROM -
• u 11 _AM 
TILL'???· .. 
AND · · 
. SIDEWALK SALE.· 
81
ru��
-
· TUESDAY 
OCT. 17 
19C eac . 
. c/ Rain date Wed "od. 18 
' . 
' ' ' 
SERVED ON ,THE PARKING LOT BY 
THE GALS OF ALPHA GAMMA DELTA 
J·O% off 
on .�u.es da.. � . 
: .I .. UNIVERSITY VILLAGE 
. : ON LINCOLN ,_ �..._..,..��� k�,,.,,...,,--��,Z- . ACROSS FROM ���mrfl 
OLD MAIN · 
., 
Mon. Oct . 1 6 ,  1972 
Official notices 
19 - Burroughs. 
28 -- S t a t e  of 
of Person n el .  
2 7  - H y s t e r  
Jemes Knott 
Dll"IC1Dr of Plecemen t 
• In B u s i n ess d egree 
end ell other Bachelor 
can d i da t e s ,  e x c e p t  
. an d B.S. en d B.A. with 
Certification , raceivi n g  
dlgr'l8 b y  the end o f  the 
Ou.tar, 1973, that have 
lstered for plecemen t 
atten d the m�n g  on 
24, 1 972, at 3:00 p.m. in 
Mlln Room 214.  
James Kn ott 
Dinictor of Placemen t 
I D  c a r d s  i s sued by the 
lversitY to �udents and staff -
• a tool for checkin g  out 
ks at the l ibrary 's computer 
..con n ec t e d  c i rc u l ation desk. 
8avwel times in the recent p• 
lolt or stolen ID cards have been 
pres e n ted a n d unauthorized 
P • n o n s h il v e  b o r r o w e d 
baqkl . . •  which were ch.-ged to 
the authorized holder of 1he IQ. 
Most - of these books, of course, 
Wll'll n ever return ed to the 
l l b niry .  Accordi n g  to Booth 
Library '1 procedures the owner ot 
Olhln welcomed the JAMES & 
to EIU & you'll find their 
1 1  ..... ._ & s upplementm\' 
In 1tOak now at the MUSIC ROOM 
MUSIC • • •  we hlive Breder'i MOZART 
• Pader•Ulld'1 CHOPIN ..-1• (Martes) 
Schlrm8'; the MUSIC FOR TH E­
• If you don't see It we'll order 
AHD boolcl) DAILY 9-8, Saturdays 1 1-3 
OCT. 1 7  
ARATANS--BAR L I NGS-­
--SASl EN 1 -- A l l  these from 
AV I l\J E L  L i  'S--CAM I N  ETTO'S-
and P ipes F rom DENMA R K  
B lack Meerschau ms from AUST R IA. 
SEE THEM AT 
arby · P i pe S_h·op 
1 41 5  BROADWAY 
MATTO O N  
ES F ROM SCHOOL 
' 
/ 
the I D  ii l"89p0nlible for books 
ch.-ged out with his card , un le11 
the fact of the lost or stolen card , 
h• been reported. 
-
I •k the cooperation of al l  
E astern I D  card holden in 
reporting the loa of these ·cards, 
immediately  upon discovery, � 
the l ibnlry 's circulation desk. This 
will ben efi t ell l ibrary users, and 
avoid the un necessary diSputel 
over the responsibil ity for the 
.unauthorized use of these cards. 
Please, DON 'T LE N D  YOUR 
CAR D, even to your best frien d, 
for you wil l  have n o  kn owledge of 
its usage, or the dates books 
borrowed with it are due. Man y 
s t u d e n t s  h a v e  d e n i e d  
respon sibi l ity for over-due books 
borrowed by their friends. Not so. 
YOU are responsible for the 
busin ess conducted with your 
idan tification . 
· 
A d d i t i on a l l y ,  the _ Library 
F ac u l t y Advisory Committee 
recen t l y  d e ve l op e d  a rule 
c o n c ern i n g  f a cu l t y u s a g e. 
R•l izing that it is often n ec:essarv. 
for a faculty member to sen d 
someon e to the l ibrary to pick up 
materials n eeded urgentl y� lhe 
procedure 'wi l l  henceforth be this :  
a · short written n ote •or a 
telephon e cel l  to the circulation .
desk authorizin g the use of the 
faculty ID must accompan y the 
request for rQaterials. 
I wish to emphasize that, the 
en forcemen t of this regu l ation 
wil l ben efit equal ly the Library 
an d its users . The Library wi l l  be 
a b l e  to r e t rieve a greater 
percentage of m�,n g materials, 
an d each person wi l l  know tht he 
is responsible for books checked 
out on his  id8n tificat ion . 
B.J .  Szerenyi 
Un iversity Librar ian 
HONORARY DEG REE 
NOMI NATIONS 
Procedures for n omin ation s for 
honorary degrees at E•ern have 
n ow been establ ished by the 
Hon oriry Degrees Committee. 
· Those procedu res are as fol l ows : 
1 .  Nomin ation s shal l  be made by, 
or s o l icited from faculty,  
studen ts, staff and al u r:n n i .  The 
n omin ation s shall be m ade in 
writin g  to the chairman of th e  
Honorary Degree Committee 
with the person or group 
s u b m i tting the nom i nation 
being tuny responsible for 
providing all of the support i ng 
data prior to JANUA R Y  1 each 
year. Al l nom inations wi l l  be 
kept con fiden ti al .  
S t u d e n t s  m a y  o b t a i n  
n omin atin g forms from the 
office of the Di rector of 
S t u d e n t A ct i v i t i es a n d  
O rg a n j z at i o n s.  Forms for 
faculty an d staff may be 
secured from members of the 
Hon orary Degrees Committee 
or from t h e O ff i ce of 
Un iversity Rel ation s. 
2. In con siderin g the nomin ation s 
a n d s u p p ortin g data, the 
C o m mittee shal l  make its 
selection , if any, from the 
C lassif ied ·ads , 
/ 
AnnOUJ.lcemen� 
D A T E - M A T E . F i n e  
i n t r o d u c t i o n s .  $ 6 .  P h .  
3 14-7 8 108 1 00 . . 6633 Wise, St. 
Louis, Mo. 63 1 39.  
-
-00-
Do you have any yard work or 
odd jobs you want done? Contact 
the men of Sigma Pi, Sat., Oct. 14 
and 2 1 ,  from 9 a.{11 . through 5 
p.m. Call 345-9523 or 345 -3007.  
4b20-
C O L O N Y  W E A V I N G  
WORKSHOP No. 2 as,,embles 
hand looms Monday 7 : 30 p.m. 
Downstairs, 2202 Fourth. 
-l p 16-
C O L LE G E  R E PUBLICANS 
Two-Big Nights, Monday and -
Tuesday, North Panther Lair, 
6 : 3 0 ;  · c o m e  tonight and/or 
t o m o r r ow t o  help � re-elec t  
President Nixon. 
-l p16-
Anyone intere11ted in getting 
together to start a Rugby team at 
E a s t e r n  contact Jim Staley 
between 9 and 5 at 345-2 149.  
-lb l 6 -
.For Sale 
8 -TRACK stereo tapes. Top 
artists, regular $4.98-$ 6 .98 n�w 
$3.99 each or 3 for $ 1 0  at Family 
Pharmacy. 
-00-
1 9 7 1  O P E L  R A L L Y E  
1 9 0 0  - e x t r a  C l e a n . C all 
345-6376. ' 
- l p 1 6-
AKC Irish Setter pups specially 
nice. Female $50, Male $60. Ph. 
1 1 2-8 32-872 1 .  
' 
-3b20-· 
TAPE RECORDER, Panasonic 
- reel-type, double track, monitor, 
automatic ,sound level, remote 
swit ch, input, output jilcks. 
Batteries or A .C. $25 .00. Call 
345-9 1 88 after 5 p.m. 
-lp 16- --
1 Suede Frifwe Coat. I Suede 
Jacket. Ph. 345-3 279 . 
-lpl6-
Girl's Bicycle. Good Condition 
with Lock and Chain. $ 1"5 .QO • 
Call 5 8 1-5 365 . 
-l p16-
4 Used Tires, 2 Stripe White 
Side Wall - Good Condition. S ize 
H-78x 1 5 .  $ 1 0  each or 4 for 
$30.00. Phone 345-2247. 
-lpl6-
For Rent 
AVAILABLE NOW : 6 room 
apartment, stove and refrigera tor. 
Inquire University Florists or 
Phone 345 -7 7 3 5 .  
-6b l 6-
M E N ' S  h o u s i n g ,  available / 
winter quarter. Utilities paid . 
Cooking privileges . . Call after 5 
p.m. 345-7270. 
-00-
0NE VACANCY for one girl 
for Winter quarter. $45 month l y ,  
utilities furnished. 
-2b l 8-
U n a  p p r o v e d , f u r n i sh e d  
apartment fo r  four. Utilities paid , 
including phone and cable TV. 
Available beginning Winter. Call 
345 4336.  
-3b20-
Wanted 
LIVE AUDIENCE for WEIC 
HOMEMAKER'S School.  Free 
gifts, Door Prizes, Cook book: to t st 1 000. FREE Adm ission. · 
Thursday, Oct. 19, 7 : 30 p.m. 
· McAfee Gym. 
-2b l 8-
Services 
Why pay more for gas, cigarettes, 
and milk. Use any approved credit 
cartl. You'll love the friendly 
service. CHA RLESTON DEEP 
ROCK - Lincoln at 2nd Street. 
-2p 1 6-
COME ON IN . and wash the 
w h o le t h i ng - CHARLESTON 
Board of Governors crit 
that el ig ib l e lndividuels "s 
· have ach ieved mejor dist ir.cti 
at the stete or nationa1 l evel s 
academic, l iterary , busi ne 
professi onal or publ i c  servi 
e n d e a v o rs , " w i t h  t 
Committee bei ng empc.v:i;n 
to i nterpret that criteria as 
appl ies to each nomi nation a 
i n terms of the supporting da 
suppl ied.  
The honorary degree to Ii 
awarded shall be dependl·ri 
upon the background of t 
nom i nee and the nature of hi  
nomination.  Suggestions as t 
an appropriate honorary degr 
may be made as part of 
nom ination,  but it is with i n  th 
j u risd icti�n of the cornm itt11 
to _recom"9end another degre 
i f  s u c h  a p p e a r s  m o r e 
appropriate. 
The formal name of a"n� 
h o n o r a r y  degree stial l be 
d e s i g n a t e d  a s  " H onora� 
Degree of Doctor of. . . .  , " but 
there is no set policy as to the 
exact fOrm •. th e abbreviations 
for the :various degrjles shal l 
ta ke. · 
4. I n  f i s t i n g  q .u a i i f i e a t i o n s  
&Jtention should bl , paid to 
careful l ist ing and exPfanation 
of the_ data . 
5. I n  l isti ng reasons for the 
_n o m i nation the . Comm ittee 
s u gg e s t s  that -the wntten 
just ification � l i m ited to 250 
words. 
Dr. David J. Mau rer, 
Chairman · 
Col l ege of Letters & Science 
CAR WASH on Linco l n . 
-3b20-
I BM TYPING of all k inds ifonc . 
Call Mrs. Finley , 345-654 3 .  
-00-
S H E R R  Y ' S C o i f f u r e s ,  
Municipal Building. 2nd Floor4 
Salon hours : 8 : 30 a . m . - M id nigh t ,  
M o nd a y .'. S a t u rd a y . W a l k i n · 
o r  ca ll 3 4 5 -3 1 3 6 .  
-00-
LIGHT hau ling and m oving. 
R e a so n a b l e  r a tes, a nywhere 
within fifty m ile rad ius. Call 
5 8 1 -5752.  
-00-
CR I B -N -CR A D L E  Day Care 
C e nt e r .  C o m p l e t e  n u'rse r y  
facilities; home atm osphere ; h ot 
lu n c h e s ;  l a rge well-cq u i ppl.ld 
fonced yard . .I block from eollcgc. 
Stale licensed . Call M rs. Lany 
Phillips. 
-00-
EXPF.RI ENCED typist wa nts 
themes, termpapers, notebooks, 
e t c .  C a ll c o l l e c t M a t toon 
2 34-9506. 
-00-
Q U E S T I O N S  A BOUT the 
d ra ft ;  c o n t a c t  Ch a r l"-ston -­
Mattoon D raft Service. 345-9262,  
8 a.m .-5 _p. m .  
-00-
PRONTO PRINT-q u ick k,w 
cost print ing of you r (CHl.l lll llll. 
theses, posters, etc.,  any th i ng 
printed , ty ped or d raw n. · Same 
Day service. Pri nting b y  rt'-Jrdin, 
617 1 9th (Route 1 30).  
-00-
PANTS AND Tops fClr Guy11 
and Gals. Cosmic Moo 700 4th 
St. Daily 1 0 : 30-5 : 30 ,  ill . .  8 011  
Tues. & Fri .  nights; 1 4 . p.m. 
Sundays. 
-00 • " 
M E R L E , �· o ' R')d A N 
C O S M E T I C S  • S t w! i o ,  1 11 2  
Division S treet, - Charleston. Call 
345-5 062 for , F REE - ma� 
Ieaons. • 
F.a �tero N�ws Mon.,  Oct . 1 6, 1 972 
��- -�!_g-�t in Evansville 
Aces trump punch less Panthers 31"!2 
By Don Thomas 
Eastern's offense made many of 
the costly m istakes you hope 
never will happen, while host 
E v a n s vi l l e ' s  B o b B a r n et t  
couldn 't buy a n  error a s  the 
P a n t h e r s- dropped • a 3 1 -20 
decision to the Aces in a night 
gam e played last Saturday. 
Penalties in key sit uations, 
fumbles at the wrc:>ng times ,  and 
a blocked punt in the end zone 
early in the second half tells 
much of the story on offense .  
EASTE RN ST R UGG LED to 
p ut together a respectable· drive 
throughout' 'm ost of the gam e, 
and by the tim e  things began to 
click in the - _ final q uarter,  the 
Aces had pot the gam e o ut of 
reach. 
touchdown set the Panthers up 
in good field position at their 
own 40-yard line. 
HUME _CONNECTED on the 
. first play for a touchdown of 54 
yards to Browne , who caught 
t h e  pass in the Evansville 
defensive secondary and picked 
his way through the crowd for 
the score . The half ended with 
the Aces holding a 1 7 -7 edge. 
The first tim e Eastern got 
possession in the second half, an 
offside and holding penalty 
forced the Panthers to punt 
from their own IO-yard _ line. 
Hume set up deep in his own 
endzone for the pass from center 
en d ,  a ft e r  a m oment of 
hesitation , punted the ball into 
the charging Evansville defense 
w h i ch fell on it for the 
touchdown. 
. A HUME FUMB LE on the 
Panther 26 -yard line set up 
Barnett 's second touchdown as 
the Ace running back scampered 
the "26 yards on the first play in 
the series. 
T h e t o u c h d o w n  p u lled 
Evansville on top , 3 1 -7.  
Late in the third quarter, 
Eastern began to move the ball 
as Hume completed passes to 
Willie White �and Browne and 
m o v e d  t h e  t ea m  i n s i d e  
Evansville's 30-yard line. The 
: Panthers were called for holding, 
ran out of dow ns ,  and were 
forced to give the ball away. 
THE DEFENSE SHUT OFF 
the Aces' offensive attack while 
the Panther offense came up 
with two successful touchdown 
drives in · a come-back effort that 
proved too late. 
The first drive covered 60 
yards with Hume going through 
the air . to Browne and White for 
the major yardage. The drive was 
c a p p e d  off by a six-yard 1 
touchdown aerial to White. ' 
The second scoring drive 
covered the same 60 yards with 
the key play being a completion 
to Browne at the five-yard line 
on a fourth and eleven situation 
from the Ace· 3 L 
HUME SCORED on 
for the· touchdown w 
an unsuccessful attemp 
point conversion, 
score to 3 1 -20 with 
two minutes rem · 
contest. 
Hume made a final 
scoring as he moved 
deep into Ace territ 
final minute after 
-defense forced a f 
midfield. He was int 
the endzone to end th 
The Panther defense .saw little 
o f  E v a n s v i l l e ' s  s t a n d o u t  
quarterback , Randy M attingly, 
as the star Ace was used . m ostly 
as a punter after engineering a 
7 5 -yard touchdow n drive the 
first time the Indiana ballclub 
got its hands on the ball. 
Harriers finish in 15th place at 
fast-paced Notre Da� e Invite 
R o n S u t t o n  r e p l a c ed 
Mattingly and 'drove the Aces 
within fieldgoal range as John 
Jochim connected from 1 2  yards 
out to put Evansville on top, 
1 0-0 , 
JOE HUME REPLACED starting . 
Panther signal-caller Pete Schmit 
and began to m ove the· team _ 
o n l y  t o  h a v e · two illegal 
procedu re penalties bring about 
a fourth down and long yardage 
situation with the fourth down 
pass atte.mpt to Greg Brow ne 
falling incom plete.  
A Nate Anderson fumble late 
in the first half on the Panther 
30 set up another Evansville 
score as Barnett carried over 
�ro m the one-yard line.  That 
score put the Aces on top 1 7 -0 ,  
- with j ust under thr�e minutes 
rem aining i_n the half. 
The kick after the Evansville 
EIU golfers 
win two, tie 
in triple-du al 
_ . Eastern 's· golf team posted 
wins over Lake Land College and 
Lincoln Land College while 
tying . Belleville College in 2 
triple-dual held last Thursday ir 
Sullivan. 
The Panthers finished the 
meet with a low stroke total of 
3 1 5_ .  Belleville matched Eastern
, 
with 3 1  5 while Lake Land 
turned in a 320 total to Lincoln 
Land's 346. , 
· Eastern's Rick Anderson was 
the meet 's medalist as he fired a 
7 1 .  
, ,  
By Marian 'Bruns · 
E a stern's harriers took a 
disappointing 1 5th place with 
383 p oints at the No.tie Dame 
I n v i t a t i o n a l  l a s t  F ri d a y  
aft ernoon. 
First place _ went _ to Bowling 
Green State with 8 1  p oints.  
The first man to finish was 
Mike- Slack of North Dakota 
State,  running the five-mile 
eourse in 23 :40. Slack is the 
defending NCAA Cross Country 
C o l l e g e  D ivision individual 
champ ion. 
J unior letterman Ken J acobi 
was . the first · Panther to place, 
finishing 4?th. Teammate Rick 
Ken Jacobi 
LAST C HANCE 
- T U ESDAY 
1 5 ( B EE R . 
· 9 -12 · 
Livesey was right behind him in 
5 0th place. 
Freshman Mike Larson was 
the Panther's third man across, 
fi nishing 7 5th. Senior Walt 
Crawford finished 1 03rd for 
Eastern. 
ILLNESS slowed the times of 
two of the · Panther's usual 
frontrunners Ron Lancaster and 
Rich Bowman. Lancaster was 
Eastern's fifth man in, finishing · 
1 06th, while B9wman placed 
2 1  l th. 
Eastern's sixth and seventh 
men, sophomore Dave Nance 
a nd freshman - Bpb Lareau, 
p l a c e d  1 3 1  s t  a n d  1 34th, 
respectively. 
"It was a tough, flat course 
and the pace was hard and fast ," 
commented Coach Woodall. "It 
w a s  a l s o  a m e e t  where 
experience really counted. "  
A U G U S T A N A  A N D  
Southeast Missouri. the schools 
which Eastern will face at home 
this Saturday, placed 1 6th and 
-20th, respectively. 
"It will be a tough race 
because Southeast Missouri will 
come back fighting. Augustana's 
,first man didn't run at Notre , 
Dame, so they ought to be 
stronger. this Saturday. But I'd -
say the man to watch, the 
pre-race favorite, is Kauffman of 
Southeast Missouri," said Coach 
Woodall. 
The d o u b l e  d u a l  w ith 
A u g u s t a n a  a n d  S o u th east 
Missouri will begin at 3 p .. m. · 
Saturday. The last quarter mile 
of the five-mile course will be ; 
run on the track at half-time of / 
the football game. 
WARBLER NOTICE 
·SOCIAL GREEKS ' 
O RGANIZATIONAL PICTU RE 
. . 
Each house .please wait for a W arhler repr�ntam:e 
pick you up. Each house will he contacted separately as 
details. 
Monday, O ct. 1 � 
_Be At House 
12 :05 
12:25 
12:45 
Tuesday; 
2:05 
2 :25 
2:45 
Leave House 
12 :1� 
12 :35 
12 :55 
O ct. 1 7  
- 2 : 15  
2 :35 
2:55 
Picture Taken 
12 :30 
12 :50 
1 : 10 
2 :30 
2 :50 
3 : 10 
Wednesday, , Oct. 1 8  
9 :15 
1hursday, 
10:05 
10:25 
10 :45 
9 :25 9 :30 
O ct. 19  
10: 15 10 :30 
10:35 10 :50 
.10 :55 1 1 : 10 
. Mo n d ay, O ct .. 2·3 
12 :05 l2 :' 15 ' 12 :30 
12:25 12 :35 12: 50 
Group 
Alpha Kappa · 
Alpha Sigma 
Alpha Phi Alpha 
Delta Sigma Phi 
Alpha Kappa 
Beta Sigma Psi 
Zeta Phi Beta 
Alpha Sigma 
Delta Chi' 
Sigma Kappa 
